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KENTUCKY'S l'tiOST DlPORTAl\'T WEDDING 
Un!venally noted for her beautiful women, it folloW11 

that Kenh1cky has been the aeene of many important wed
dinp where prominent, inlluential and wealth)' men have 
been united tn marriage to the bcll .. of the Blue Grau 
otate. No nuptial vows have thua far been performed in 
Kentucky whtch have proven to be of more importance 
than the rites which !renounced Thomas Lincoln and 
Nancy Hanks, husban and wife. 

"l"hls year marks the sel!<)ulcentennial of Kentucky's 
statehood which has resulted In many celebrations in com
memoration of the anniversary. Some of the countica 
formed In 1792, the ssme year the atate wu established, 
are enJoying a. double anniver114ry. Among t.ttese sma~er 
unitl It Washington County where tho marnage of L1n· 
coin'• parentl took pla<:e. To further emphasize the an· 
nivenary feature the celebration In Washington County 
wu held on June 12,_the day on which the wedding of 
Thomaa Lincoln and t<ancy Hankl occurred. The editor 
of LiMol" l.Aro was one of the apeaken on this occasion. 

It Ia doubtful if the incidenta aaeoe!ated with any wed· 
ding have been and still are tho aubjeet of more contro
veny. It !J to be regretted that due to tho wide alg
ntneanco and international importance of this event that 
It could not have been left In the a!ntplicity of its original 
selling. It was first advocated that the wedding never 
took place and that the parents of Lincoln lived as com
mon-law husband and wife. With this objection re
moved by the discovery of the marriage papen, the bride 
wu then pletured as a wat!1• the mer,"timate Clli!d of an 
un•-orthy woman. This traaition atil aurvives regardless 
of the preponderance of documentary evidence against it. 

The groom who seldom figurea very much in the recitals 
of a wedding episode baa come In for hla full share of at
tention and untiJ recent documentary discoveries about 
hia economic status he was given tho roll of a roving vaga· 
bond of the 11poor white trash/' who waa willing to go 
through the wedding ceremony for n financial considera· 
t!on. 

lllchard Berry, who signed the marriage bond as guard· 
!an of the bride1 was called just a by-atander in the court 
house where Tnomas LincoJn e«ured the papers. Even 
the Reverend Jesse Head who performed the ceremony 
wu looked upon as a fictitioua character by some. 

The Identity of the borne In which Thomas and Nancy 
were married i.s still in dispute and it i1 claimed they lived 
there for a apace of two yeara and a ball, leaving the im
plication that Thomas Lincoln wu not able to provide a 
home for the ·woman he had married. 

The limited apace in an !aauo of LinC(Jbt L<we for dis
cuuing 1ueh questions as tboae ralacd here have naturally 
been assigned to the Foundation's other publication, Tl .. 
Li-ncoln Kin8mart. However, a brio! summary of court 
records which deal directly or Indirectly with the Lin· 
coln-Hanka wedding eeremoniea Ia made available here. 

Th~ Groom'• W1dding Outfit 
Thomu Lincoln purchased on May SJ_1806 at Bleakley

Hontcomery'a atore in E!lubethtown, Kentucky for three 
shtlllnp "one-half eaJt skin" preaumably for hit wedding 
boota. On May 16 at the ssme atore he purchaaed a large 
btll of goodJ including cloth for bla wedding tuit. Four 
day• later another lot of merchand!ao wu purchased con
taining 8 yards of eoatingkbrown Holland cloth, red ftan· 
nel, buttona, skeins of aiJ , etc. 

Decorating the Brid41 C11mag• 
Uav!ng taken care of hlo own wedding outfit he .P,ur

chn.sed ot the Elizabethtown merchants n. utipt bradle'' 
tor hla horse which coat him u1a ahlllinga 6 pence," over 
three dollars. Certainly he owned a good aaddle and on the 
aame horse, behind the groom, the bride would find a aoat. 

C<Uh for Woddi•g E.:pe .. u 
The prospective bridegroom on Hay 22 three weeki 

before the "·edding, drew from his surplus eredit at 
Bleakley-Montgomery store the tum of "$112.70." 

Gut~ta 4nd A ttendanta 
Previoua to 1806 four of the Widow Lincoln's children 

had married into Waahington County families and the 
wedding of her youngest eon 'fhomna, would be of general 
interest to a !art!"e number of the groom's kinslolk. The 
acnlor Berry's meee, the bride Nancy Hanks, had a great 
many relatives in the surrounding country. There were 
also Shipley, Mitebell and McCord cousins, and aome amall 
ha!f-brothen and hall-siaten of the bride in the adjacent 
Doctor'• Fork community. Nancy'a cousin and girlhood 
companion, Sarah Shipley M!tebell, wbo was brideomald, 
1\"0uld be the apeeial guett. 

Bt"itU't C""'i" A Bo..,_n 
Thomas Lincoln wu In Washington County at leut 

two day• before the weddlnjr aa on June 10, 1806 he signed 
the following bond with R1chard Berry as bondsman. 

"Know all men by the~(! prescntl that we Thomaa Lin· 
coin and Richard Berry are held and firmly bound ... 
that whereas there is a marriage shortly intended between 
the above bound Thomas Lincoln and Nancy Hankl for 
which a license has been iaaued ... 
••wttneaa Thomas Lincoln 
"John B. Parrott. Richard Berry 

"Garden." 
Tlu Proridi"'T Mi•utn 

The authority of Rev. Jeaao Head to conduct a marriap 
ceremony for Thomas Lincoln and Nancy Banks and t>r<>
nounce them husband and wife ia found in this \\"'uhing· 
ton County Court Order for February 7, 1803: "On tho 
motion of Jesse Bead1 a minltter of the gospel of the 
Methodist Epi$COpal Cnurch who made the oath, a testi
monial ia granted him to solemnize the rites o! marriage 
on hta giving bond ... " 

Tlte Wedding D1111 
Traditions still extant claim that the Judge and law· 

yera of the court, then in ~U~ion at Springfield1 attended 
the Lincoln·Hanka marriage ceremony and wooding fea· 
tivitiet. The editor of L11«:oln Lore disc:overed in the 
Wuhington Circuit Court Order Book for June, 1806, 
that the court convened on Monday, June 9, Tuesday, June 
10, Wednesday, June 11, although on Thuradar. June 121 
the wedding day, it waa not in aealon, but agam reaumea 
buaineas on Friday, June 18. Richard Bery, guardian 
of the bride, was serving on a jury In the court. Mordecai 
Lincoln, oldest brother of tho groom, had a lawsuit being 
tried in which be was the defendant, and Jesse Head as 
a justice of the peace, a!eo had buoiness in court. Ken
tucky's most important weddlnJC wu even then of auf· 
tlclent significance to cauae the adjournment of the court 
for the day of the wedding, June 12, 1806. 

Tlu Marriage C""'"'"matad 
The marriage return• of Rev. Jeaae Bead, among oth· 

era noted, contain thie entry: "Washington County-! do 
certify that the following !J a true lilt of marriaJre& 1101-
emnlzed by me the aubecriber ..•. Joined in the Bol1 £a
tate of Matrimony agreeable to the rulet o! M. E. C •••• 

"June 12, 1806 Thomu Lincoln and Nancy HankL 
"Jeaae Bead, P. M. E. C." 

"At Htl'l'lt4" Itt Eliz4bethtoum 
Two days after the wedding. on June 14, 1806, Thomaa 

Lincoln purchaoed at the Bleakley-Montgomery store, In 
tho vtllage of Elizabethtown where he had taken his wife, 
"a halt act of knives nnd torka" at five ahilli~s and 
"three skeins of silk" for which he paid two ahiUings and 
three pence. The parentl of Abraham Lincoln were then 
11at home" to their many friend• and kinsme-n. 


